PGA/LPGA Teaching Professional
Siwanoy Country Club
351 Pondfield Road | Bronxville, NY 10708

Siwanoy Country Club is one of the finest private member-owned clubs in lower Westchester County
just 20 miles north of Midtown Manhattan. Established in 1901, Siwanoy has a storied history. The
current location in the affluent village of Bronxville, New York, has become the social and athletic
center for many families in the area and is the closest private club north of New York City. The Club
is a modern family club serving a socially active membership of over 600.
The Donald Ross designed golf course was established in 1915 and hosted the inaugural PGA
Championship in the fall of 1916. This historic golf course has been well cared for over the years and
in 2015 underwent a restoration to return some of the features lost over the decades back into play.
POSITION OVERVIEW: PGA/LPGA Preferred
The successful candidate will be an enthusiastic, personable and knowledgeable golf professional
capable of providing first class instruction and service to a membership accustomed to the highest level
of expertise. The position is eight months with flexible start and end dates depending on the candidate.
Responsibilities: Include but not limited to the following






Provide world class golf instruction via private lessons, clinics and seminars.
Stay current on the latest instruction knowledge and techniques within the industry
Play golf with members
Coordinate and grow the Women’s golf program through instruction and events while leading a
support staff member to assist you in this goal.
Participate in staff meetings and assist in developing junior assistants teaching knowledge

Benefits:








Highly competitive salary with overtime and large membership keen on instruction
Full health benefits (Year round coverage)
401K retirement benefits (club match per club’s policies)
Clothing allowance
Accrued end of season bonus
Playing and practicing privileges
Meals while on duty

How to apply:
Please send cover letter and resume to Brian Giordano. Directorofgolf@Siwanoycc.com

